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TURNERSother prisoners, says the same order was

read negro bttrth in the lover put
of the county ou .vuuday.

R4WQU, DttTf 7,
A resolution passed th Senate to day,

providing for a confereuca of the joint
committee orf the public debt, with the
creditors of the State, and calling a meet-
ing of the Committee in ibis city on the
14th of January ISJfi, 4oe notice U be
given in the leading papers of the coun- -

haa also confessed in writing that he is a
debauciied woman. It is true that the
gold and influence of Plymouth Church
Induced her Uo retract this confession,
hijbed her, aa it were, ana "caused her to

turn her back upon her family, her hue-bun- d

and her children. These influences,
coupled with a desire to shield the. greater
criminal from public execration, carried
her away from home and joined her to the

malignant enemies of her husband and

better ones. After this what claim has

Carolina Watchman.
ALUBCRT THURSDAY, DECEMBER 84

SPECIAL, NOT-C- E.

Iter the first of January osxt I lie law

requires ever thing thai goes through
the mail to be prepaid : We will be requir-

ed to prepay the postage on all papers

sent iron tbia office, and we hereby notify

II person who wish the V4TCHiIy con-tins- el

4s then, thai they must not' only
awnd forward fbeir snbscribtioos iu ad-

vance, bat the Pottage Uo. The postage
on the Watchman when paid in advance
will be about ten cents a year.

We hope oar friends will promptly re-ne- ar

their sabscripiions and send on the

in cants extra for postage, as we d not
wish to cut off any one, but we shall J
gompelled to do so, if these terms are not
complied with. '

The postage will not be any more than
heretofore, only it is required to be paid
where the paper is mailed, and in atK
wanea.

KKLmKmnttSF f m

A BEAUTIFUL METALIC GBAYi C 0 V E H I N G

Is now offered to every one interested ia beautifying and protecting the rt x
their deceased relatives.

They are tftade in four sises, with a variety of styU. rasing to prtoe A.
to $60, according to aise and style. Can be panm d any color desir. d s(dVi
K'"' wvwwri. a 4itiiwio ptaie, eontainiug ahat

. , THIS HANDSOME DECORATION
cicu m. miH P' mm Mi piaic w in

and public generally to call aud ezsmiue
Dpecimen oau be seen at J. A. Ramsay's office.

N. C. ALMANAC
FOR SALE ATSALIStTRY

BOOK STORE, byC.PlYLER

NOTICE
Is hereby gifee, that application will be

made to the preaent General Asnembly for a
Charter to incororale a company for the navi
gaiion of ibe Yadkin rives from toe N. C. Rail
road bridge in llowan Co., to 1$ mjles above
Wttksaeore, or a far as practicable.

W. L. BROWN,
For Incorporators,

Dcc."l6th 1874 5 time Pd.
Lm. . .. . m

Greensboro Female
COLLEGE

GflEEXSBORO. N. C--

The cpri3g Session of 1875 will brio on
Wednesday, the 13th of Jaoasrv. P-u-

attendance at the very opening is highly im-porta-

and is earnestly desired.
Charges per Seaslou uf 20 weka. Board

Washing Ac Lights not include.!) and Tui-
tion iu regninr College Course $125,00
Charges for Evtra Studies, moderate.

F'ir CMtafrgue apply to tbs Presf., Rev.
T. M. Jooee 1). D.

N, H. D. WILSON. Press.
Board of Trustwea.

Dee. 17. 1874 4tms.

YICKS
FLORAL GUIDE

For 1875.
Published Qaarterly. Jaxuasv Klm

urn nut issued, and coutaina over 1 00 PAOEa,

500 Kxoravtxo, descriptions of more than
500 of our best Flowers and Vegeta-
bles, with pi reel ions for Culture, CoLoaso
Plate, etc TJie most naeful and elegant work
of the kind in the world. Only 25 cent fur
the year. Published in English and German.

Address, JAMES VICK,
Rochester. N. Y.

Salisbury Doc. 17th, 1874. 1

Office Grand Gill Concert.
Wilson, N. 0. Decembei the 12th, 1874.

Dear Sir: The proposition to hold a
a Gift Concert in the town of Wilaoo on the
17th of December for thebenefitof the O phao
Asylum, has met with a favorable response
in all parts of the State. A large uuiuher
of tickets have already been sold, and orders
are being daily received at this office, for
more yet the committee of Arrangements
are satisfied thai the rime appointed for the
Concert to eolne of (17th December) was
too abort, and at ihe succestioQ of several of
the Ageu d other friend (.f the enter-prise- .

theydem ithea. to d for t be day, o as
to rive tjme to sell every ticket and make a
complete ucoe. Accordingly the n
cert will take place on WKDXESDAY,
rEUKUAKl THK lOTIf, liJ75. This will
give ampl- - time to disp of all the tickets
auu thus secure n handsome atid substantial
c;riiiiiion i..r the orphans. It was rnipos- -

in uiiMe 01 uu me licicets aul make
the ueceaaary returns iu the abort time nam- - I

ed. From eiiirrtceme i.u m1ih1v rrcr'wA. i

the Mauagers are assured that the enU-- r prise
will prove a success, nnd nil thiee who are
disjiosed aid the . e. whikh it is pro-iae- d

to beuetit, need not hesitate to secure
tickets at ouce.

ReSectfiy.
A. IJAUNtS. Secretary.

INSURANCE NOTICE.
Having accepted the Agency of the old

and reliable NEW ORLEANS Ius. Co..
Established 1805. whirh has never eeased
doing husiuess and haa paid Sis million
dollars loss to the eitiams of New Orleans
alone, I am prepared to issne Fire Ins.
Policies to my friend w ho wbh To build op
soltent Southern Institutions and keep the
money in the South. I can he seen at the
office of Walton 3c Rss, corner maiu Ac In-ne- ss

streets.
Dec. 10. Imo. J. D. McNESLY.

FOilEJT!"
On Monday the 21 t int. I will offer for

rent, at public out-cry- , or a term oi years, the
Boyden House property unless the same be
privately rented before that day. Renting to
take place on the premise. For further parti-
culars addrew or ace

JOHN A. BOYDEN.
Salisbury, N. C., Due. 10. 1874 Jltm.

AWstrator's Notice to Marl
All persons having claims ugaiust the ea- -

ate of J. r . Goodman, deceased, are hereby
notified to exhibit the same to the oudar-sigu- ei

on or before the 4th day of December.
1875.

JOHN K. GOODMAN.
Admr. of J. K. GOODMAN, Dee.

December 3. 1874-G- .v.

HARDWARE
CHEAPER THAU EVER.

Ry careful observation and exnerience of
several years in the Mercantile & Ii ard ware
business, we hare been enabled to ascertain
pretty well, what the people need in our Line,
and we have porchaaed onr present large and
well assorted stock with special reference to
their w.ints We flatter ourselves that are ran
ideaaeour friends and the public generally,
both as to quality and price. Our Mock oonaiat
of everything usually kept in our Line, such as
poraei ano laoia uuiJUfcrt, flbTOLS and
GUNS, Blackamith and Carpenter's Too!!
iiwc,iaii mouioi agon si wtu tbsinn
Wagon and Boggy Material;
Hooae-buildln- g Material, aorb as LOCK8.
1IINGE8, SCREWS. Glaaa. NAILS
&c. Beat of white PAINTS. fiAniW.W
BRIDLES, HARNESS, CHECK and BUGGY

Lines Disston's Circular dt Upright

MUX SAWS;
two and one man Croaaont and Hand 8awa

a-Gu- m and Leather Belliag; Plowa and
Plow Moulds ; Iron and Steel Boggy and Wag-

on Tire ; Straw Cotters, Meat Cotters.

CORN SHELLERS AXES ,

and many other things too numerous to men- -
woo. w invite an to give ua a call, on liain
ofrees, 2 ooort oercv Aiuto'i Drug Start, and
exam me onr aioca and near prices before pur
chaaing elsewhere.

SDecial atte ntion give a to Orders.
SMITHPKAL A ITARTMAN

r Salisbury, Nor. 2, Tl-- Z aos.

MILITIA FORCS

has been organized to-d- ay under the com-

mand of Colonel French, and po further
trouble is apprehended. Gov. Ames has
called an extra season of the Legi Mature,
to meet on the 17th instant, to consider
the Vicksburg difficulty. To-da- y iu the
house of Davenport, the indicted ne
gro chancery clerk, were fouftd the Stolen
records. Davenport has, of course, ab-

sconded. O. V. Shearer.
- City Editor Vicksburg Herald.

Legal Advert;s ingf
In the House, pn the 3d inst., Mr

Wood introduced a bill which commended
a m as anjtsell at once to ail wuo uave given llie

subject any thought. A similar bill was
introduce iu the Senate, last winter, by
Mr. Allen, but was not acted upon for
waut of tiiii'-- . It provided that hereafter
all public notices ofexecutors, administra-
tors, sheriffs, conetables. commissioners,
tax collector.", clerks of Superior Ooart or
Judges of probate should be published in
some newspaper or newspapers if there be
any published in the eouuiy where sunh
placemen or officers reside, for tonr week,
provided notice to nou --residents should
be published for six weeks. Clerks or
judges of probate were to insert notices in
some newspaper published in their judicial
district iu cases where no newspaper is
published iu the counties where they re
aide. ill notices heretofore authorized
by law iu newspapers, and all notices
heretofore ordered to be posted at the
Court-hous- e door, were for the purposes

the bill deemed public notices. "

The passage of this bill into a isw
would have-secur- ed something like jus
tice to parties whose properly may be
disposed of under legal process, sod pre
vent its sacrifice and sale at a mere
oominal figure, as is now the esse, arising
front the present ridiculous and farcical
mode of advertising required by law.
The press, of both parties,' and prominent
Democrats, as well ss Republicans, asked
for its passage ; and yet, The Democratic
House tabled the bill Whst will Col.
Allen aud the Greensboro Patriot say t

i

We hope the bill may -- be taken fiom
the table, aud place npon the calendar
and passed. Raleigh Era.

The Patriot thinks the House made
very great mistake when it tabled the

bill. There is every reason why jt should
pass and none why it should uot. Why
it has ever met with any opposition is one
of the things beyond our com prehension.
When it was first introdnced, a conple
sessions ago, it was opposed by some
members for the sbsnrd aud nonseneial
reason that there were no papers pub-
lished in the counties they represented.

For the want of just such a law as this
there are tbosands upon tboosmds of dol-

lars worth of property sacrificed annually
in this State, and hundreds of victims are
robbed by combination of a few moneyed
men who keep posted and by pi ev ions
arrangement amongst themselves buy np
such property as they consider worth
holding, at their own figures, because, with
the ridiculons mode of giving notice iu
practice now, not one person in a hun-
dred of the people iu the neigh boi hood
knows anything of the sale. We ask the
question, if any member of the Legislature
were compelled to sell his estate at public
sale whether he would be satisfied with
sticking a written notico on the Court
bouse door and some cross roads, or
whether he would not endeavor to give

the greatest publicity that it might
draw bidders ana sell to the best advan-
tage ? . Of coarse he would do the latter,
as every men of sense would. If he
would do so io his own esse why not do
the seme for those of his fellow citizens
who have been overtaken by adversity,
and whose welfare it is his doty while
acting in a legislative capacity to guard f

Let any Sheriff be asked, and we'll
venture that ha will pronounced the pres-
ent ridiculous mode of making such no-
tice a mere form and of no effect what
ever.

We have known land sold within a few
miles of this place tor one-tent- h its value,
because the fact of the sale was not pub- -

Sk 1

iiciy Known, ai.d we nave seen the same
thing in other localities. It is of slmoat
daily occurrence.

It is a matter in which the public are
interested, snd which every one who has
thought of it at all acknowledges the ne-
cessity of, snd why, we repeat, it meets
wiiii ny oojecuous i mm men ot sense,
is beyond oar comprehension. If the
Legislature fails to pass It, it will fail in a
duty it owes to the public. Greensboro
Patriot.

The General Assembly, d urine the post
four or fivq years, has passed a thousand
private bills, ostensibly to redoce the pub
lic expense, and yet all the bills passed to
reduce the public expenses and benefit the
people will never result in such lasting
benefit and general good as would a bill
to require all sheriffs, agents, sssignees,
or persons acting as gnardians for other
parties, to advertise all properly to be
sold by them liberally and well in ;h
newspapers of the county, and in other
ways, before selling. All public affairs,
county and municipal, Boards should be
required to publish in the same manner
full reports of receipts and disbursements,
aud otber business transacted bv them.
As matters stand now the people's busi-
ness is two much under the control of a
few men ; and widows, and orphans and
ignorant men ore cheated out of thousands
of dollars in every county every year for
the waa t of a law requiring proper notice
to be given before property in which thiy
are interested is sold. It Is a crying evil
in the land that no one can fail to realise
who will take the trouble to examine.

T ,

"Light t rowers should be srom only in
the morning," Bays a fashion exchange'
"aoel "Bark trovers for seau-dress.- "

Tk; i i ....
ui lci y ix;en eeumc k.i mix.

ed that we may be nardoned for inauirinap
whether this Hem refers to mole or female
apparel.

One who has tried it says t "A cop of
coffee is a sure barometer, if you allow the
sugar to drop to the bottom of the cup
and watch the babbles arise without dis-

turbing the coffee. If the hobbles collect
in the middle th weather will be fine ; if
they adhere to the cup, forming a ring, it
will he rainy; and if the bobt.lee separate
without assuming any fixed position,
changeable weather any be expected
Try it.

Sampson Lauier, formerly of this county.
novr of Honda, has sent W. S. Moore six
thousand oraoses this season 1.500 just in
yesterday. Mr. Lanier had one tree which
bore 4.000 oranges this yea; Qr. Patriot.

A Mr. Weeks sends to M r. Ca nova, pf St.
Angastioe. Fla., a monster alligator toqth.
Ia bis letter Mr, Weeks gives a full descrip-
tion

(

of the alligator, ard how he succeeded
iu killiug him. Mr Weeks states that hr
measured twenty Utttt in length and four tVot
in diameter. The tooth ou exhibition being
the largest extracted from him is about five
inches loug with a hollow large enough to
lipid a ho x of mutches.

Six and a half feet f bride stood be
fore the alter in a Parish church the other
day, aud promised to love, cherish and
obey three feet and a quarter of bridge-groo- m

; and that's the long and short of
it.

If you girls really must pake Ciirist-ma- s

presents In your bachelpr frieuds,
give tbem something ese than slippers.
A flannel bag that will bold a hot fi.it- - iron,
and won't be kicked off easily after a
fellow gets iu bed, isn't a bad idea.

Thk Pulse. A healiUful grown per-
son's ppUe heats seventy times in .a min-

ute ; there may be good health down to
sixty ; but if the pulse exceeds seventy
there ia diseased ; the machine is working
too fast it is working itself out ; there
is a fever or iufumalion somewhere, and
lie body is feeding on itself, as in con

sumption. When the pulse is quick-t- hai
is over seveuty it gradually increa-

ses with the decreased changes of cure
until it reaches one hundred and ten or
one hundred and twenty, when death
comes before many days. When the pule
is over seventy for a mouth, and there
is a slight cough the lungs are affected
Every intelligent percon owes it to him-
self to learn from his family physician
how to asceataiu the pulse in health, then
by comparing jt with whit it was wbru
ailingj he may have some idea ot the ur-
gency of hj eae. Parents should know
ihe healthy pulse of each child, as now i

aud then a person is'boru with a peculiar- - j

tty. 4u,iufdur pulse in one hundred j

and forty ; a child of six, about eighty ;

aud from twenty to sixty years, it is
seventy beau a minute, declining to
sixty at fore core. There are pulses nil
over the body, but where there ia only
skin and bone, as the temples, it is
the most eaily felt.

NOTICE TO GRANGERS.
All the Grangers who fee an interest

in a Grangers Cooperative Store, will bo
pleased to meet at Fraukling Academy
on i lie 2 id Saturday in January next,
1875, for consultation and perfecting ar-
rangements to that end, also we wish
every Grange in the county represented
with inform tt ion on the subject from their
several Giangos, what stock.each Grange
is likely to subscribe.

Meet at ibe hour of 11 o'clock.
By order of Uuion Grange, N. C.

Rowan (Jonntv.
C AGNER, )
L. LYERLY, i Committee.
D. BARRIXGER. )

December 1874- .- 52:2 w.

STATEMENT
Showing the Receipts mad Disbars --

menti of the Salisbury
Building and Loan Association,
From March 2d to December 12th, 1874.

RECEIPTS

Dues from Shareholders, 13.313 00
Amount paid on lapsed Shares, 46 00
InteVest collected. 05 00
Fines collected, 36 95

$3,490 95
DISBURSEMENTS.

Cash paid for 25 shares redeemed. $3,095 00
Cash paid salary and expense account. 2 12 55
Gash paid ou shares withdrawn. 120 55
Cash balance in hands of Treasurer,

December 12, 1874, 62 85

$3.490 95
ASSETS OF THE ASSOCIATON.

Investments in Bonds and Ifortgsges, $5,000 00
Arrearages of Dues, Fined and Interest, 60 0
Cah in the Treasury. 62 85

zmi
Nutiber of shares first taken, - - - 360
Laxped
Withdrawn 11

Present number. 362
Shares redeemed, 25

Number of active shares, Dec. 12th 1674, 301

Ultimate value of 25 shares redeemed, 5,0tX 00
Cash paid for their redemption, 3,095 00

Premiums on Loans. - i.flOrwm
To which add Interest oollecUd, 96 no
And tines, , 36 96
And amounts paid on Lapsed Shares, 46 00
And Interest and Pines still due, 18 80

Gives net Profit in 10 months, $0,1 ul 75
Tbich divided by 301 gives to each
unredeemed share a net profit of . . . 6 98
To which add the sum of 10 month- -

ly payments off1 each, . - . 10 00

Tbe present value of a ahare is S16 98
Kate of progress to maturty, (9,8) nine and

bikuip fceaLua ot a year.
. Stock in the new aeries can ha had he m.11

iff n the Secretary before January 5th, 1875.
Regular meetings at Maaoarr's Hall, first

monaj aianwn aaco montn.
G. A. BINGHAM, President.
THEO. P KLCTTTZ, Treasurer

B. P. ROGERS. KWarlirr
j DscesEbtr IeT4. tf.

he upon tbem ? Of her own motion.
she has attempted to sink her own family

her own innocent babes, beneath the
foulest kind of the foulest current that
ever ebbed and flowed from the demoni-

cal furies of human wickedness and eriu)e.
Sb has betrayed tbem into the hands,
and subjected them to the jeers, malignity
and persecution of an organisation (hat
worships an adulteier and calls it Cbris-tanit- y.

No matter what may be said of Til ton,
he has at least shown redeeming traits.
lie baa remained true to his children, and

should be their duty to stand by him
The mother is unworthy of their farther
attention. Let the girl tell her story,

is doe to the father, to truth justice and
the cause of religion. There is po more
impropriety in the daughter's telling the
truth about this matter than there is iu

any else's doiug it.
... ,

A Clear Statement of the Vicks
burg Troubles.

ofTo the Editors of the N. Y. Herald:
VicKSBUito, M-8S- -, Dec. 9tb, 1874. t

The difficulty here has been called a riot,
but that was a misnomer. It was an at-
tack in three separate columns by negroes
upon the city. The cause of thjs attack
ean be stated in a few words. For six
months Sheriff Petter Crosby (colored)
has been exercising the functions of the
office without having given a legal baud.
The Board of County Supervisors refused
to order him to give the regular bond and
the time drew on to pay the county taxes

some $200,000. The Chancery Clerk
was without any bond whatever, and un-
der an indictment for embezzlement and
forgery, as Was his predecessor, Cardoso,
the present State Superintendent of Edu-
cation,

a

("II X RJES AGAINST TflK SHERIFF.

Notwithstanding h's indicttpents, the
sheriff was notoriously packing juries, and
three weeks ago the county records,
bearing evidence of the gnilt of the off-
icials, were stolen from the Court House.
The Tax Payers' Association, composed
of the best citizens and property holdois,
held a meeting last Wednesday, and in a
body, went to the Court House sod de-
manded the resignation of the sheriff, the
chancery clerk, the treasurer, and
the coroner. The sheriff only was
found, and be resigned. The sheriff then
went to Jackson, to consult with Gover
nor Ames. On his return, on Saturday,

card appeared on the street, and was
circulated throughout the county, signed
by Crosby, calling ou Republicans, white
and black, to come to his aid and bustaiu
his position. Crosby publicly and through
the papers, denied the card ; yet on Sun-
day, rumors came that negroes were
arming and gathering at different points
to march on the city ; but little credence
waa given to the report then.

' j THE ATTACJL. it

On Monday morning at 5 o'clock the
alarm was given that the negroes were
approaching from several directions. The
white citizens armed and. organized in
companies. At 9 o'clock a genera) alarm
was given, and a detachment of citizen
soldiery marched out of Grove stieet and,
near Point Lookout, just outside the city
limits, met a body of 200 negroes. The
commander of the citizens warned them
to disperse, when the negroes replied,
"we have come for a fight, and we are
going to have it." Firing then" com-roencc- d.

The negroes were soon rooted,
with a loss of six killed, several wounded.
and some prisoners taken. Among the
isuer was Andrew Owens, the negro
Commander.

ftOHTIsTG OH THE o),D GROUND.

A few minutes after this engagement s
detachment of citizens, seat oat ca the
Jackson road oa the northeast side, en
countered a large body of negroes strong-
ly entrenched in the old Federal breast-
works just west of the monument where
Pe m be r ton surrendered. The fight here
lasted an hour, and was the most sangui-
nary fight of the dy. The tutautry in
front engaged the negroes, while the
cavalry charged their flanks. The ne-
groes fled iu wild disorder, and twenty-fiv-e

were killed and wounded. Oliver
Brown, (white) was also killed. 2

itHE THIRD BATTt.
About the same time three companies

of citizens met 250 negroes on Cherry
street, south,

1 .
and

,
with a yell, charged on

TTT TV.P from toeir etrong post
nun jjd me bill with hrht In 'Ph.
aalrv nt n,1 I.. . J; i-- punun oieperseo toe ues

groeg, ana py noon the war was over.
poena Urosby was arrested early and

put under guard at the CourtlmnM On
fc - J-- w WW W M

Monday night an effort was made to lvneh
him, but the deed was prevented hv the
white guard. On Tneedav nffpfnnnn iliar . t. ..-- w.. uw
iunerai procession of Oliver Brown, while

i' 0 . ... . rpasmng onyuer-- s Bluff near the city, was
fired jqo by negroes, and Wm. Vaugh to, ai.:n 1 W":wb aiiieo.

To day every t hi ncr ia onlte. anil hnai.
1 - w -

neas nas Deen resumed 1 1 the city. The
Board of County Supervisors held a meet-to- g

end accepted the Sheriff's resigns
nun, ut oiuerea an elect ion to fill the
vacancy, i

!

THE CASUa LTIE8

were three white ciUzens killed snd three
wounded.; Of neeroes there were mhnrit
seventy-fiv- e killed and woooded sod tlrh
y or torty taken prisoners.

uwens, the. negro commander, who
w captaren, says he was orderred by
Crosby to come to the city oa Monday
morning with all the armed negroes he
eould gathert together. 8uckbouse, so- -

i hi mui VI All. (v lUVIBP hsfur themselves.

T

Aiotucaat Eitraortiaary.

fjPnfSaa'

Ol.er the heat aelertio! f Jewelrv tS W
oond in Weatero North Carolina, ( online mf

LADfEST A fiENTS ;OLD W.vlC

old Oprra and Vr.K Liim.
Fim3 OOLD TLATHD Jewelry.

!
SILVER MARE, GOLD PESS.7S

Tluv arc :. fNr ihe eeJehralaal DiaASod
Bn:ctacl-- ? rTe Glosses, Msnufaets-- a

from Minute "Crystal M.HHL&i.
BU-fae- a. hwka an J.-w.-- v r. tvairrtf an4

warranted 12 aiomtia, vUmtrmmn low a
I in! (nl vnri.

Mr on Main atrvet. 1 6mnr above
lliitel.

2P HT1

Cedar Cove
.

Nurseriea..bsSBbbW af af S dm f i a

H- -d Pina. Yadkin Caaaty.X.c'.
real intneement offered to pmr-chaarr-

Krait. lratiraaaa Vin.
Rlrawtaerrv anl Raapherry PlanU.

Price Lit now ready, with list of loading.
variHiea. Send for hi

Addreaa.
--CRAPTJtftATIjOR,

Red Plain. Yadkia Co, N.
Ang., lg?4 tt

Pmck C. Enniss. C. lT xt
DESIGNER ENGRAVER

ENNISS & HARRIS.
RALEIQH. N. C.

Spriij M 1874.
125 Bags 01J Tick" Cotee,

75 Bbls 8os;ars(
60 Boxes Asawsted Candy,

35 Packages No. 1 Mackerel,
15,000 lbs Baoos),

,2.000 lbs B. st So.r Cured I

3.000 lbs Refined Lard.
600 lbs Sugar cured Beef,
26 bos. Brandy Peaches,

25 " Lemon Syrup,
50 B-x- cs Csiidles,

10 Kegs Soda,
100 Do Oysters,
30 000 Cigars,

150 Beams Wrapping Paper,
30 Dos painted Pails.

100 sacks Ground Alum Salt,
50 Deaken's Fiue

AL80
A large atoek of Bonfa. Shoes. 6c Fats.

(vry cheap) Hardware. Saddles, ec Harssss.
Tanners. Kenanee. fk Machine Oils. Ws
are also agents for tbe eIhrmtal AUira
Security Oil. warranted to stand a ire test
1 ?" tfondr'l Fahrenheit.

11'" Pwf-ttl- y safe very little Lisa- -

Ma0M.K.ro"r'also hare a fall alaak ot
as F.i4er. Dulio. Ax Bsiley. Whiakawwo, i,ingr dc Blackberry Rraudy. Pwrt.
Medena. Sherry. 4c malafa Wtoss, AJas.
dte.. Acs.

The above atoek is offered at Wholesale
il. at the very lowMt fig ares.

co--... i.i-'0- ""

It is said the leading issue iu tha elec-

tion,
it

next Fall in Mississippi, will be the
impeachment of Gov. Amor, against whom

there is a fierce spirit of opposition grow-

ing
it

out of hi alleged contempt for public

opinion, mismanagement of public affairs,
wretched appointment, and consorting
with depraved officials. Be is charged
with having caused the Yicksburg trou-

ble and bloodshed.

Hon. Billy Smith, member of Congress
from North Carolina proposes to appropri-

ate the illegally collected cotton tax to
the pay mont of the public debts of the
Southern States, and some of the northern
papers seem to regard it as a capital idea.
We suppose 1 r. Smith haa despaired of
the success of a measure for the restora-

tion of the money to those to whom it
justly belongs. Otherwise, we cannot
conceive upon what ground his scheme is
Weed, , There is uo justice in such a de-

position of private property, certainly ;

and the money wrongfully taken from
southern men as a cotton tax, can he re

in no other light.

An Important Bill One of the
most important bills before the Legisla-
ture hi thai requiring a strict examine
tkta into the financial condition and
reliability of aU insurance and trust com
panice doiug business iu the State, the
ike report ot the examiners to be publish --

ed by he Secretary of the State and to be
certified under the seal of his office to the
Superior Court Clerks of all the counties,
who shall post the same in their offices.
There are some bundled companies doing
Walasss in the State and it is right that
the public should' have some reliability.
The bill is now on the House Calendar,
aud we hope that it mav become a law
before teoe. Raleigh News. a

Would it not be better to exclude en-

tirely all Insurance Companies except
those of our own State from haying offices
Mid agencies, amongst us ! We challenge
the denial of the fact that the whle sys-

tem of Insurance is baaed on the scheme
of maluoa saaaey for the Company.
Every Insurance Company, whoae opera-
tions are Honestly conducted will certainly
grow rich, and th ey draw their wealth
from those who patronise them. This
beiug so, the patrons of them must be the
losers to the amount they contribute, less
the turn they, may receive for losses.
8uppoee th capital of New York was
pat into the Insurance business, and the
capital of Pennsylvania was devoted to
the pay meat of Insurance on its property,
Is it uot clear that New York would grew
richer every year and Pennsylvania poorer,
by the system. No one deniea that it ia
very comforting to individuals to - receive
two-thir-ds the value of property accident
ly destroyed ly fire ; bat when the price
of sack comfort to a few individuals is the
gradual impoverishment of the community

Wi U becomes such an eyil as to call
for.bat.

xt & L- - COMMON SENSE.

Tesrtifyinfc to her Mother'
.:41bs

(New York Herald.

Perhaps she most painful circumstance
which bat yet appeared ia ibis esse is
Tiltou's statement of bis intention to
bring his own daughter to the witness
stand to prove a confession of adultery by
her mother. AVhetber this young girl i
to appear totem Arily nr by paternal coer-
cion to testify to her mother's shame, it
will.be the jupes do gosling spectacle ever
witnessed in a court of justice, 1 nfieitel v
hatter had ii bn 'INI, ll'Zi
a.i , .ma wrnniri in ! .n : I L. I 1"")- - "wnccu ne nas been
wronged than to have either introduced
or permitted bia daughter to aid in fixing
the foulest of all brands on the brow of.
the mother who gave her birth, and who
does not appear to have failed iu maternal
cara-an-d tenderness.

More sickening seutimentalism, fa la
philosophy, snd disgusting theorising.
How men are given to erect a standard of
their own, and how prone ere they to
fudge other people by this standard.
1ar1.1- i- 11 . ......nwit wimiii 100 much inclined to
loforce oar spasmus svsjbj others, and to
easier that oWraws only are right, there
h e greet deal f false mpaiby mauifes

J J f.L." .....
vmt, mnu nuinm entertained on
social qoecrioua. True Charity is a jewel,
Lot it comes of grsce not of love, er kin
dred ties, ojr of sacul relations. It vaan
toth itself uot.

t

Mrs. Tilton is a self breaded liar. She
has ptaWralyt Odtasad that it is almost
impossible rn V td teU the truth. She

. vt t w

Dissolution of Copartnership.

The firm r Gmpy A Kluttx ia tbia day
diMolvel hv mutual ntiHrnl, Mr Grapy retire
from the bnVinsm. All indeuted to ibe fimi
are urjcently to call and settle wiihCI..... I w .- -, ...Mr aiuui ai oace. jur. is. una win mniinu
the huii

JACOB F. GRl'PY,
ALEX. V. KLL'TTZ.

Saluborv, X. C, Dec. 7 1874 Urn.

alliWiJllSlIo-- 5.'IM Hi
IlarinK pu chased the interest of Mr.

Grapy, I shall aontinoe the 'w and Grist
Mill business, and shall he pleased to serve
my frieads an the public. Cum aud Wheat
arronud at all afl time, and Sawing rvomptly
done. Luuibafr of all kinds .q band or
promptly eawejd to order. Bring in yoor
Grain and Saw-Log- s.

Alex. V. KLtlTTX tf

NORTH CAROLINA COLLEGE
MOCKT PLSUfSAlTT, Car.ABBt s Co, X. C.

The second Are months term of this Institu-
tion will begin pan. itU, IbT...

Ex fx-ns- foS lk.ird. Xuilion, Conai Rent,
naming, r net and i.il.t-- . Ilmu S70 to SDo.

For Cat u habile auidv to
L- - A. BIKLE, l'rridcnl.

JAS. LEFFEL'S
IMPROVED DOUBLE

Turbin Water Wheel.

sa

sairatitsw
POOLE 6. HUNT BALTIMORE,1,

aaafaetartrs for the South and fealfcwest;

Nearly 7000 now in use. working under
heads varying from 2 to 240 feet I

24 sites, from 5? to 96 inches.
I

The roost powerful Wheel in the market.
And moat economical in nse of Water

Large ILLUSTRATED Paiuhplet sent
post free".

MANUFACTURERS, ALSO. OF
Portable and St a' ionary Steam Engines
and Boileraj Babeock Jr. Wilcox Patent
Tubulous Boilers, Ebangh's Crusher for
Minerals, Saw snd Grist M'lls, Flonriug
Mill Machi ery for White Lead Works
nod Oil Mills, Shaftiog Pulleys and
Hangers.

sENtt) FOR CIRCULARS.
Sep. 3. 1874 -- 6mos.

CjjS's
J.

Rich.von r. York Riteb ajtd
CKSBatKau Raii.koad CoaTPAWT, I

Richmond. April lata 1ST 4.
Un anu aRcr
TUESDAY,
April 21ct PSs-a- e

n g er and
freight Trainjs on thta road will run aa fbliowa

Passenger Train for West Point leaves Rich-mou- d

at 3 Pj M. (Sundays excepted), aud ar- -
nres ai icicnroond trom West Point at jua.

uaiiv Mindac psorntcrt
The KnleSdid . steamers HAVANA and

LOUISE, will ran in connection with this nd.ami will lcate Wett Point dailv (Sundays ex- -
cepted) on the anival of the train which lcares
Kicnmonrt a3 Y. M. arriring at Baltimore neat
e--
morning... in. ample

C
time... to connect with ' tnina

gion ana toe bast. North ana Waat
and leave Baltimore aily' (Sundays exceptad)
at 4 P. 31 , oonnectinffa' vTaat piifntwith train
one at Kichinnd at 10 A. ll..next morafaa?

Pare to Baltimore. $3 bO Baltim.. rm anil m.
turn, fb. aaiiigtoti.4. Fare to nuiadel.I

pma. S7 :;t4 Philadelnhia and return, ilMi.Par Ut New Tori. $10 ; to New f ruute'turn,tf9 Botonite3.
Preiatt train, for tbmoah freia-S- t fin It-- In.r..

Richmond daily (Monday excepted, MaJO AtM.,coniu'fUwith steamers at. Weat Point
uiaiueiiver iretgni 15 BalUmorf earlr nCitmorning. Throws freight received daily

Preirtttms.withPaaasjagae car attaehed.for freight betweeo Richmond and West Ponf.leave Riahmoud Mondays, Weanssdsgs ad
47" LLA U- - Local freiet rTceiad

Tuaadswsirovrsays andSafunlava.
f e $ wo SUWAKD F. POLGER,

'sa' . - smffcrrintaom
W. . BaUoa, Msstsr of Trsnsportation.

REMOVAL.
s. A A. Murphy hart iwaaewaat ftsatr Staeh

of Caooda, joat acroa. tha rkrasS, is HawriaVt
'aw Brick Bnilding, adjoiaing taw aV'aswssi

Hotel, three door from I an las street, waawa
they will he glad to rs pill aft fSBJSSS si.
pnrehaainc gooda CHKAP. Call and sse as,

Not. 17. 1874. R, A A. kfTRPHY


